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NOTICE 
This report was prepared as an account of Government spon- 
sored work. Neither the United States, nor the National Aero- 
nautics and Space Administration (NASA), nor any person 
acting on behalf of NASA: 
A.) Makes any warranty or representation, expressed or 
implied, with respect to the accuracy, completeness, 
or usefulness of the information contained in this re- 
port, or that the use of any information, apparatus, 
method, or process disclosed in this report may not 
infringe privately owned rights; or 
B.) Assumes any liabilities with respect to the use of, or 
for damages resulting from the use of any information, 
apparatus, method or process disclosed in this report. 
As used above, "person acting on behalf of NASA" includes 
any employee or contractor of NASA, or employee of such con- 
tractor, to the extent that such employee or contractor of NASA, 
or employee of such contractor prepares, disseminates, or pro- 
vides access to, any information pursuant to his employment 
or contract with NASA, or his employment with such contractor. 
Requests for copies of this report should be referred to: 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
Office of Scientific and Technical Information 
Washington 25, D.C. 
Attention: AFSS-A 
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, IhTRODUCTIOh 
The Heat Transfer Laboratory at the Univereity of 
Minneaata is engaged in a program of theoretical and experimentat 
irivc.rtigation of the heat tranmfer phenomena occurring in electrical 
a r c s  under N A S a  Contract No- NAS 3 - 2 5 9 5  
for the eontract ip~ M r  
Section, 1 a u r i u  Rceaarch Center- Thim report cover8 work  performed 
during the  period from June 28, 1965 to September 30 .  1965 Thiq 
ninth reporting period wasl devoted to the complete d e s i g n  of t h e  t c e ?  
dppa: d u s  f a n  tunnel modification; 
i -  a!rra$; ~eylt.l! under w a y  
4 ylindric-al anode in the former tcrt aestion were performed 
The project matlager 
Y- Sovey of the Elecbaotharmai f'cchnologv 
The c OnYfrut t ion  of thi* appatatitb 
In addition, Borne prc timinary t e a t *  w i t h  a 
7 arrt Apparatus ( A r c  2 unnei Modif icat ion? -- -- .- -- -c_ 
Curing thie PeportPng wried the a.ornplstc deaign of t h e  arc 
tunnel modrficatfsn hcar been worRed out 'I ha c o n & ~ u r f i o n  w o r b  w a s  
in i t iatsd  at the beginning of September and is now w e l l  under w a y  
requrmting overtim* for t h e  workshop 
'uc operable in  Noe9mbcr.  1965 
8;. 
w b  expect the new tunnel *hau!d 
Figure 1 ahowr the existing arc tunnel. w h i l e  the rnadif ied  
version i s  shown achematically in Figure 2 
r crnrrtruqttion w i l l  be used throughout 
i n  all the  joint@ and flange8 
A w e l d e d  dun i inu r r?  
and O=ring seala +rriptoyed 
- 2 -  
t 
, The gar flow am provided by the t ranrfer  pump w i l l  be 
a 
controlled by mean. of a throttling valve and a by-pars valve, A 
Venturi tube wi l l  provide an accurate flow rneiamarement, 
Figure 3 showr the arcjrt aerembly, The uprtreem plenum 
chamber i o  made of a 4 inch aluminum tee with welded flangler. It 
act& ar a rettling chamber 08 well  ar cathode houming, A converging 
nozcle ir made of a teflon pieceo 8 incher O.D. and 4 incherr long, 
Thfs teflon piece olro provider rtrtesn water parrages and eight 
electrical connections t o  the different anode segments. 
The mode conrirte of 8 bra88 holder and a copper inr8rt, 
The brass holder wil l  be 3 incher O..D, and 2 inchea long, A magnet 
cam be riturtsd and slid along the holder- The inside diameter of the 
anode can be re8dily churged by brtal l ing a different miat copper 
inrert, A half inch insert w i l l  be ured for the firrt axperimentr, 
The design of the anode and itr holder iacorporatcr meveral 
useful features, First, the entire armembly can be earily removed. 
Second,, eroded anode copper inretta may be simply exchanged. 
Finallyo a regmented anode which rctainr only the general outline 
of the anode holder can be readily inrtalled, 
The thoriated 42%) tungmten cathode i s  held paraltcl to and 
in  the center of the anode by meanm of a rpecial water-cooled cathode 
holder, The cathode tip wi l l  be odjurtabk in all three dimenaionm, and 
the diameter of the tungsten cathode can be changed by changing the 
tungsten i n r e d ,  A 1/4 inch tungrtsn inrert will be umcd for the firm2 
cxperimentr. 
- 3 -  
The anode arrembly protrude. into a double w a l l  water- 
& .  
cooled welded aluminum chamber of 23 inchcr inride diameter and d 
length of 54 inchern Four 10 inch diameter, and t w o  6 inch diameter 
opcningr are fitted around the tcrt  chamber for optional use ar viewing 
windows and/or feedthroughr 
inride the tert chamber, One of them conristr of a coil made of 3/8 
inch copper tubing mounted in an aluminum caming which can be moved 
horizontally either C l 0 8 0  to the anode to  encornpaam the entire plarma 
jet for energy balance mearurcmant~ ,  or moved back to  the recond 
heat exchanger in order to permit the obrervation of the d i r c b r g e .  
The recond heat exchanger ir a rtatiomry finned-tube device which 
w a r  purchased from the T r a m  Company and h a m  rpecially made copper 
heads and a non-magnetic alloy caring to avoid magnetic field dirtortioar. 
Two heat exchangerr are inrtalltd 
A throttling valve is located betwuen the teat dhamber and 
the aluminum crorr  (rea Figo 2) to help control the prar rure  in the 
tert chamber” If neceararyo a liquid nitrogen cold t r ap  caa be p t  
krto tbe aluminum croar. 
A DS-300 vacuum pump wit1 be installed in  order to provide 
a sufficient gar flow for open-loop rtudier with ammonia. 
Preliminary Exptrimentr wi th  a Non-Segmented Cylindrical Anode 
Preliminary t o t o  with a cylindrical anode and without 
*upsrimpored magnetic flux have been conducted in the teat rection 
of the present arc tunnel, Berider the three different arc mode. which 
- 4 -  
were darcribed in the tar t  summary  report, a periodic voltage 
fluctuation w a r  detected which could be traced to ga8 flow flucturtionm 
. .  
caured by the t r a n ~ f e r  pump, with a frequency of approximately 30 
cycle per aeco The maximum amplitude of there voltage fluctuation. 
wqa about 1 volt at a prer rure  of I atm and rather high flow velocitiern 
The flow fluctuations w e r e  in the range of *8So There value# w e r e  
meamred by uring a hot w i r e  anomom.ter.. Invoattgatiani €n lower 
prerrure ranger ahowed that the dirturbonce coumd by the traaafer 
pump ia  not ao aevore0 It ir anticipated tbat this effect wi l l  be further 
reduced in the new teot section, which ia located upatream of the 
tranafer pump- 
PROPOSED WORK 
The next quarter of the contracting period wi l l  be devoted 
prirnority to the following tarkr: 
Completion of tho conrLwction of the new teat 
loop am shown rchomaticrlly in  Figure 2. 
Probing of the anode nozsle exit velocity profiles with 
the arc turned off to crtablish uniformity of the flow, 
Calibrrtian of the Venturi tube, water flow meterr., 
and thermocouples, 
Dcrrign and construction of a magnet- 
Preliminary tertr  w i t h  the new a8acmbly, 
* . .  
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